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Rodents and Lagomorphs from the
"Chadronia Pocket," Early

Oligocene of Nebraska

BY ALBERT E. WOOD1

INTRODUCTION

The late Harold J. Cook discovered the peculiar mammalian fossil
Chadronia margaretae (Cook, 1954) in the early Oligocene Chadron For-
mation of northwestern Nebraska. His subsequent search of the area
produced a number of fossils of other orders of mammals, the rodents
and lagomorphs being the basis for the present paper.

[The locality is] "a small badland area approximately 7.8 miles north
of Crawford, Nebraska. The center of the most fossiliferous part of this
'pocket,' where Chadronia margaretae Cook, 1954 and other fossils . . .

were found (NW. 1, NE. -, NW. 1 Sect. 36, T. 33 N., R. 52 W.) is
about 0.3 mile east of where the present road crosses this exposure. This
small area has produced an unusually rich and diversified assemblage
from the early Oligocene Chadron Formation. . A thin sequence of
Quaternary sediments once covered 'Chadronia Pocket' and is now exposed
at its edges and caps several topographically high points within the area
of badlands. No evidence of reworked Oligocene fossils has been found
in the Quaternary sediments themselves . . ." (Cook, MS).

There is no evidence of Orellan in the vicinity of the pocket (McKenna,
personal communication), and the rodent and lagomorph fossils them-
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selves do not show any particular evidence of reworking or extensive
transportation, and it therefore seems overwhelmingly probable that they
had weathered out of the Chadron on which they were found, with, as
a remote possibility, the alternative that they had been reworked from
the Chadron, included in the Quaternary sediments, and redeposited by
the erosion of the latter.
The exposures at the "Chadronia Pocket" are from a section a few feet

thick, well down in the local section of the Chadron. The question of
its age, as indicated by the rodents and lagomorphs, is discussed below.

I wish to express my deep appreciation to Dr. Malcolm C. McKenna
for assistance and comments in connection with the stratigraphy and
for arranging for the publication of the present paper. The late Dr.
Harold J. Cook kindly lent me these rodents for study. This work was
assisted by grants from the Marsh Fund of the National Academy of
Science, and grants G15918 and GB6075 from the National Science
Foundation.

ABBREVIATIONS

A.M.N.H., the American Museum of Natural History
U.C.M.P., University of California Museum of Paleontology, Berkeley

ORDER RODENTIA

The rodent material associated with Chadronia consists of 16 jaws,
maxillae, or fragments with teeth; 12 isolated cheek teeth; and assorted
toothless jaws and isolated incisors. The most abundant material belongs
to the genus Adjidaumo, but there are also representatives of Ischyromys,
Eumys, Heliscomys, Paradjidaumo, and perhaps Pseudocylindrodon. This is the
second most diverse North American lower Oligocene rodent faunule so
far described, being exceeded only by the Pipestone Springs faunule, and
adds greatly to our knowledge of the lower Oligocene microfauna.

FAMILY ISCHYROMYIDAE ALSTON

Ischyromys veterior Matthew
Figure IA

There are three specimens of Ischyromys in the collection. When the
present paper was first written, one of them, A.M.N.H. No. 82905, a
lower jaw, was referred to I. pliacus on the basis of its large size (table 1;
lower cheek-tooth row more than 17 mm. long). The teeth are worn
down almost to the roots, and no significant features other than the
large size are recognizable. Two other specimens (A.M.N.H. No. 82906,
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a maxilla, and A.M.N.H. No. 82907, a lower jaw) were tentatively re-
ferred to L typus.

Black (1968) has recently restudied the rodents referred to the Ischyro-
myidae, and demonstrated that Titanotheriomys should be considered to
be a synonym of Ischyromys. He has further concluded that there are
only three valid species in the genus: L douglassi from the early Oligo-
cene of McCarty's Mountain, Montana; I. veterior of the early to middle
Oligocene; and I. typus of the middle and possibly late Oligocene. He
has referred to I. veterior the early Orellan material that Howe (1966)
identified as L parvidens. Howe showed, and Black has confirmed, that
there is a considerable range of variation, and that there is an almost
complete overlap in both dental and cranial characteristics between
I. parvidens (or veterior) and I. typus. Black stated: "In fact, the only cri-
terion for distinguishing two of the three recognized species [I. veterior
and L typus] is difference in size" (1968, p. 292). Howe (1966, p. 1206)
stated that "only the smallest of the individual specimens can be easily
identified and identification of larger specimens of L parvidens will re-
quire population studies." The measurements presented by both authors
(Howe, 1966, tables 2, 3; Black, 1968, table 2) show that there is not a
great deal of difference in tooth size between these species. If we accept
Black's allocation of the material to the two species, of the eight meas-
urements he gives (anteroposterior for P4, M1, M2, and M3; metalophid
and hypolophid widths for M1 and M2) the observed range of I. typus
is included within that of I. veterior in four cases, and the reverse is true
in six. In the remaining two cases the difference seems insignificant.
However, a comparison of the measurements for the two most numerous
populations that Black listed in his table 2 (the early Oligocene I. veterior
from Pipestone Springs and the middle Orellan L typus specimens in-
cluded in the data of Howe, 1966) shows that there is a very significant
difference between the means (p much less than .0001) except for the
length of P4 (p about .8).
That is, it is possible to allocate a population of 10 or more specimens

to one species or the other with a reasonable degree of accuracy, by
statistical means, but there is no way to determine the specific reference
of an individual fossil except by the horizon from which it comes. In
this case, there seems little doubt but that I. veterior was ancestral to
I. typus, as Black indicated (1968, p. 300). But, when such a situation
arises, it is biologically more meaningful to draw the species boundary
on a time line rather than on morphological characters (cf. Simpson,
1953, pp. 387-388). Howe (1966, pp. 1205-1206) stated that Ischyromys
parvidens (referred by Black to I. veterior) is restricted in Nebraska to the
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lower Orella and that L typus is restricted in Nebraska to the middle
Orella. This allocation would indicate that the boundary between L
veterior and I. typus should be drawn at the top of the lower Orella.
As the specimens of Ischyromys in the present collection are from the

Chadron, they should unquestionably be referred to L veterior, although
A.M.N.H. No. 82905 (table 1) exceeds any specimen of the species cited
by Howe (1966, table 3) or Black (1968, table 2) for P4 anteroposterior,
M1 width of the hypolophid, and perhaps M2 width of the hypolophid.
The maxilla (A.M.N.H. No. 82906, fig. 1A) in some respects resembles
that of L douglassi more than that of I. veterior (Black, 1968, figs. 13-17).
As in the former species, P4 has the metaloph directed toward the pro-
tocone, and the hypocone is small; in L veterior and I. typus it is usual
for there to be a large hypocone and for the metaloph to run to it. The
metaconule is distinct in A.M.N.H. No. 82906, but not so much as in
L douglassi. It seems best to consider this merely as a variant of I. veterior
that has an unusually primitive P4.

FAMILY CRICETIDAE ROCHEBRUNE

Eumys cf. elegans
Figure 1B-D

Three cricetid lower jaws unquestionably belong to Eumys, and could
be referred either to E. elegans or to E. obliquidens. As pointed out by
Wood (1937, p. 249) and Galbreath (1953, p. 74), the specific identi-
fication of Oligocene cricetids will remain uncertain until the very abun-
dant Brule material has been adequately reviewed. Several such studies
have been made, but none has as yet been published. Of the three jaws,
A.M.N.H. No. 82903 has teeth so badly worn that no specific identifi-
cation is possible. A.M.N.H. No. 82902 resembles the type of E. obliqui-
dens in the isolation of the metaconid of M1 (fig. 1B), but is otherwise
similar to E. elegans. As pointed out by Galbreath (1953, table 15), this
condition is common in E. elegans from the lower Cedar Creek. In
A.M.N.H. No. 82904, M1 is missing, but the posterior arm of the proto-
conid of M2 is united with the metaconid, as in E. obliquidens (fig. 1C).
Other than in this feature, this specimen resembles E. elegans. The
measurements of the teeth are given in table 1.

Galbreath (1953, pp. 70-71) suggested that the series E. obliquidens-
E. elegans-E. brachyodus may represent a chronocline through the middle
and upper Oligocene. If such were the case, one would expect the Chad-
ronian members of the series to belong to the E. obliquidens end. Rice
(MS), in a study of a collection of 178 specimens of Eumys from the
Chadron of Nebraska, reached the conclusion that her specimens were
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a highly variable population, all referable to a single species, best called
E. elegans, whatever the situation might be in higher levels of the Oli-
gocene. As indicated above, the specimens included in the present study
show features reminiscent of E. obliquidens, but these features are not
particularly notable, and all characters of the present specimens are
duplicated in appreciable percentages of the material, of equivalent age

WG (3~H J1 K L

FIG. 1. Teeth and jaws of rodents. A. Ischyromys veterior, A.M.N.H. No. 82906,
LP4-M2. B-D. Eumys cf. elegans. B. A.M.N.H. No. 82902, LM1-3. C. A.M.N.H.
No. 82904, RM23. D. A.M.N.H. No. 82902, cross section of LI1. E-H. Heliscomys
cf. vetus. E. U.C.M.P. No. 56292, RP4-M1. F. U.C.M.P. No. 56288, lateral view
of lower jaw. G. U.C.M.P. No. 56288, LM3. H. U.C.M.P. No. 56288, cross sec-
tion of LI1. I-K. Paradjidaumo cf. trilophus. I. A.M.N.H. No. 82901, RP4. J.
A.M.N.H. No. 82901, cross section of RI1. K. U.C.M.P. No. 56289A, RM2,
anterior end to right. L. ?Pseudocylindrodon sp., U.C.M.P. No. 56289L., RM3,
anterior end to right. A-D, F, I, K, X 5; E, G, H, J, L, X 10.

and from the same general area, on which Rice based her study. There-
fore, it is concluded that all the material from the Chadronia Pocket must
be referred to E. elegans, as that species is presently understood.
The incisor (fig. ID) is typical of Eumys in its cross-sectional shape.

FAMILY HETEROMYIDAE ALLEN AND CHAPMAN

Heliscomys cf. vetus
Figure 1E-H

A heteromyid is represented by two specimens: U.C.M.P. No. 56292,
a maxillary fragment with RP4-Ml; and U.C.M.P. No. 56288, a lower
jaw with a damaged LM3. The structure of the maxilla is clearly sciuro-
morphous. There is an anterobuccal cingulum or cuspule on the anterior
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cusp of P4 (fig. 1E). The posterior loph consists of a large central cusp
and smaller buccal and lingual ones, although the discrepancy is less
than in some specimens of H. hatcheri (Wood, 1939, p. 553). A posterior
cingulum extends buccally from the central cusp. This tooth is very
similar to that described by McGrew (1941, pp. 56-57) from the lower
Oligocene of Pipestone Springs, agreeing in approximate size, size and
shape of the buccal cuspule, and position of the posterior cingulum.
The molar (fig. 1E) differs somewhat from all known upper molars of

Heliscomys. As in all species except H. tenuiceps (Galbreath, 1948, p. 292),
the internal cingulum is formed of two cusps. In contrast to H. hatcheri
(Wood, 1939, p. 553, figs. 1-4), the endostyle is larger than the proto-
style, and is farther forward than in that species, nearly blocking the
median valley. As in H. hatcher' the protocone is well to the rear, and
the anterior cingulum, in front of this cusp, is unusually strong. As in
some specimens of H. hatcher', the posterior cingulum is poorly developed.

In the lower jaw, M3 shows a pattern similar to that of H. senex, and
different from that of H. hatcheri, in the absence of a cingulum cusp
from the posterior crest (fig. IG). The anterior cingulum unites with
the two cusps of the metalophid near the center of the tooth, and there
is a partial connection between the protoconid and the hypoconid, across
the central valley, not like anything in any other described specimen
of Heliscomys, and suggesting the retention of a remnant of the ectolophid
from preheteromyid ancestors.
The lower incisor (fig. 1H) is similar to that of Adjidaumo (fig. 2J),

but is flatter anteriorly and more pointed posteriorly.
The mandible (fig. IF) resembles that of H. hatcheri (Wood, 1939,

fig. 8), but lacks the chin process. The mental foramen is high on the
mandible, and the masseteric crest is of essentially the same shape as
in H. hatcheri. The absence of the chin process may be a secondary sex-
ual character, in which case the present specimen would be a female.

In view of the small number of species of Heliscomys that are repre-
sented by both upper and lower teeth, the specific allocation of this
animal is difficult. It is clearly different from the middle Oligocene H.
tenuiceps from Colorado, H. gregoryi from Montana, and H. hatcheri of
Nebraska. On the basis of geographic provenance it is tentatively re-
ferred to H. vetus, from the middle Oligocene of Colorado. There is, at
the present time, no basis for separating this form from the species
represented at Pipestone Springs.
As in McGrew's (1941) specimen from Pipestone, the cusps are nearly

independent of lophs, and it is difficult to imagine that wear would
produce the typical heteromyid crest pattern until just before all enamel
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was worn away from the bottoms of the valleys. These two lower Oli-
gocene forms seem to be more primitive than any other heteromyids,
and to represent a stage in the long-sought intermediates between Helis-
comys and rodents with more normal cheek-tooth patterns. Although they
are still tantalizingly difficult to interpret, there are numerous suggestions
of similarities to Adjidaumo, and primitive eomyids very probably were
the source of the heteromyids.

FAMILY EOMYIDAE DEPERET AND DOUXAMI

Adjidaumo minutus (Cope)
Figure 2

The collection includes nine specimens with cheek teeth of this species:
A.M.N.H. No. 82900, a lower jaw with P4-M1; U.C.M.P. Nos. 55795,
56286, 56287, 56288, and 56299, lower jaws; U.C.M.P. Nos. 56291 and
56293, maxillae; and U.C.M.P. Nos. 56289B-56289K, isolated cheek
teeth.

This population differs from both A. minimus from Pipestone Springs
and A. minutus from the middle Oligocene, and is, in most respects,
intermediate between the two. The mesolophid is distinct from the ento-
conid as in A. minimus from Pipestone Springs, but would probably unite
with that cusp in extreme old age. In size (tables 2, 3), the type of A.
minimus falls within the observed range of this population for all three
measurements of P4; the type of A. minutus falls within the observed range
for seven of the 13 measurements of lower cheek teeth.

There is a great deal of variation in the pattern of P4, especially in
regard to the shape of the two anterior cusps, how close they are to
each other, and whether or not they are united by a crest (fig. 2A).
The mesolophid may be short (fig. 2A) with no lingual cusp opposite
its end; there may be a lingual cuspule; or the lingual cuspule may
unite with the mesolophid as in dP4 (fig. 2B). In U.C.M.P. No. 56289D,
an isolated P4, the anterolingual cusp (metaconid) seems almost to be
a neomorph. Comparison of P4 and dP4 raises questions as to the cusp
homologies at the anterior end of these teeth. The two cusps have gen-
erally been considered the metaconid and protoconid, as in the molars.
But the metaconid resembles a cingulum cusp in one specimen, and the
protoconid certainly has that appearance in dP4 of U.C.M.P. No. 56287.
For the time being, until something is learned of the ancestry of Adji-
daumo, it is better to continue to consider these cusps the protoconid and
metaconid, instead of suggesting other homologies that would probably
be wrong. It has been suggested (Wood, 1962, p. 142) that the meta-
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conid of P4 of rodents is homologous to the usual mammalian proto-
conid, and that the rodent protoconid is a cingular neomorph. Even if
so, it would be surprising to have traces of the ancestral condition still
preserved in an Oligocene rodent.
There is an appreciable amount of variability in M1 2* In the only

completely unworn specimen (U.C.M.P. No. 56289E, fig. 2D), the ecto-
lophid is incomplete, not uniting with the hypoconid, and the proto-
conid is separated from the anterior cingulum. Several other specimens,
such as U.C.M.P. No. 56289F (fig. 2C), have these connections. Even
though these specimens are slightly worn, it does not seem likely that
a similar small amount of wear would have united these crests in
U.C.M.P. No. 56289E. Nor, as shown by U.C.M.P. No. 56287 (fig. 2B),
does this feature seem to vary from tooth to tooth. The mesolophid
arises from the mesoconid in U.C.M.P. No. 56289E, as it does in most
other specimens (fig. 2D), but in U.C.M.P. No. 56289F (fig. 2C), it
joins the ectolophid behind the mesoconid. All the cusps are narrow
and compressed in unworn specimens, but broaden rapidly with wear.
There is considerable variation in the length of the lingual end of the
posterior cingulum, which varies from being very short (fig. 2D) to
reaching the entoconid (fig. 2A). Buccally, the posterior cingulum is
offset from the hypoconid, a feature that shows up very faintly on un-
worn specimens, becoming more prominent with wear.
Only three specimens of M3 are present, one badly worn. That of

U.C.M.P. No. 55795 (fig. 2A) has a short mesolophid, directed laterad,
but separated by a very shallow valley from the entoconid. On the
unworn U.C.M.P. No. 56289B (fig. 2E), however, the mesolophid is
long and has almost united with the entoconid, even before wear. As
in other members of the family, there is never a posterior cingulum on
this tooth.
The upper molars are represented by two fragmentary maxillae, one

with p4_M1 and one with Ml-2, by four isolated M1's or M2's and one
P4 (table 3). They differ from the upper teeth previously referred to
the genus in the peculiar construction of the mesocone, mesoloph, and
mure, which are separated from the protocone or hypocone by a narrow
valley. There seems to be no consistency as to the side of the mesocone
on which this valley lies, being in front of the mesoloph on M1 of
U.C.M.P. No. 56293 and behind it on that tooth of U.C.M.P. No.
56291. The same variation occurs on M2, although one specimen (fig.
2H) has no trace of this valley. The posterior cingulum unites with the
hypocone; the anterior cingulum unites with the middle of the proto-
loph. On two isolated specimens of M2 (fig. 2G, H) there is a crestlet
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A

@C D E Z

FIG. 2. Teeth and jaw of Adjidaumo minutus. A. U.C.M.P. No. 56286, LP4-M3.
B. U.C.M.P. No. 56287, RdP4-M2. C. U.C.M.P. No. 56289F, RM1. D. U.C.M.P.
No. 56289E, RM2. E. U.C.M.P. No. 56289B, RM3. F. U.C.M.P. No. 56293,
RP4-M', anterior end to right. G. U.C.M.P. No. 56289I, RM2, anterior end to
right. H. U.C.M.P. No. 56289G, RM2, anterior end to right. I. U.C.M.P. No.
55795, lateral view of jaw. J. U.C.M.P. No. 56286, cross section of LI1 from
front. A-H, J, X 10; I, x5.

from the protoloph extending toward a similar crestlet on the mesoloph.
M1 of U.C.M.P. No. 56293 (fig. 2F) shows a similar crestlet on the
mesoloph, but none on the protoloph. The paracones and metacones
of the upper teeth are unusually plump for an eomyid.
As would be expected, there is no wear facet on the front of P4 of

U.C.M.P. No. 56293, showing that P3 was not present. This absence
of P3 is characteristic of the Eomyinae (Wood, 1955).
Two specimens preserve lower cheek teeth that are interpreted as dP4

because they are lower crowned and more worn than the associated first
molars (fig. 2B), and because one of them (U.C.M.P. No. 56299) has an
incisor quite different in shape from that in the other specimens. Differ-
ences in the shape of incisors have been demonstrated (Wood, 1962, p.
111, fig. 38 J-L) to be characteristic of juveniles. In view of the great
similarity in pattern between the teeth identified as dP4 and P4, it is
possible (although not likely) that one of these teeth has been sup-
pressed in this species. If so, the lost tooth, by analogy with other forms,
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would presumably be P4. The deciduous tooth has not previously been
described for Adjidaumo, but these teeth are surprisingly different from
dP4 of Paradjidaumo (Wood, 1937, figs. 48, 51). The pattern shown in
Paradjidaumo could have been derived from one like that in the present
population, but there is obviously a considerable morphologic gap.
Unusual age characteristics are shown by another specimen, A.M.N.H.

No. 82900, that possessed only three teeth, P4, M1, and M2 (the latter
broken off), with no sign of an alveolus for M3. This presumably was
a juvenile, in which M3 had not yet erupted. The anterior tooth, how-
ever, almost certainly is P4 and not dP4. It is therefore possible, but
unlikely, that this is an individual in which M3 has been suppressed.
The lower incisor (fig. 2J) has a cross-sectional shape characteristic

of that of American eomyids (Wood, 1955, fig. 1 1), although that in
the juvenile U.C.M.P. No. 56299 is quite different, especially in its
anteroposterior diameter (table 2).
There is an appreciable amount of variation in the mandibles referred

to this species. The best-preserved jaw, that of U.C.M.P. No. 55795 (fig.
21), is massive, whereas that of U.C.M.P. No. 56286 is much more slender,
especially in the alveolar region. The difference may be sexual, but is
more probably one of age, since the latter came from a much younger
individual. The jaw is, in general, typical of that of Adjidaumo or Par-
adjidaumo, with a mental foramen very high on the jaw, and a pro-
nounced masseteric crest (weaker in the young individual than in
U.C.M.P. No. 55795) that ends in an elongate knob. The dorsal border
of the masseteric fossa is faintly continuous to the knob. A series of
toothless jaws (U.C.M.P. No. 56285) are referable to this species; they
add no additional information.

This population is intermediate, both structurally and in size, be-
tween A. minimus from Pipestone Springs and A. minutus from the middle
Oligocene. Although distinct from both, it is closer to A. minutus and
is referred to that species. An extensive revision of the Oligocene eomyids
might show that these Chadronian specimens are distinct from both
A. minimus and A. minutus, but at present they are better left in the latter
species.

It is possible that the specimens described by Galbreath (1953, p. 58)
as Adjidaumo sp. (small form), from the Horsetail Creek beds, and the
present population represent a new species of Adjidaumo, in view of their
being smaller than the type of A. minutus. Galbreath stated, however,
that the jaw "is lighter and has a shorter diastema than does the type
specimen of Adjidaumo minimus" (loc. cit.) and that the upper tooth is
1.2 mm. long and 1.4 mm. wide. Because the upper tooth is much
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larger than the teeth in the present population (table 3) and the jaw
is much smaller, probably both Galbreath's material and that discussed
here are merely variants of A. minutus.

Paradjidaumo cf. trilophus
Figure 1 I-K

This species is represented by two specimens, A.M.N.H. No. 82901,
a lower jaw with P4 right, and U.C.M.P. No. 56289A, an isolated right
Ml or M2. Neither is adequate to permit specific identification, the
former being so worn as to be unidentifiable, and the latter differing
somewhat from all previously described specimens.
The upper molar (fig. 1K) is unusual in the very short mesoloph.

There is, however, a mesostyle, united with the paracone, which gives
a functionally long mesoloph. The paracone and anterior cingulum unite
buccally, to surround a fair-sized basin.
The lower premolar (fig. 1 1) could be referred, on the basis of size

and pattern as shown at this stage of wear, either to P. minor from Pipe-
stone Springs or to P. trilophus from the middle Oligocene. Galbreath
(1953, p. 58) referred a specimen from the Horsetail Creek to the latter
species, and the same reference is tentatively made here.
The lower incisor bears very faint longitudinal grooves, as is charac-

teristic of this genus (fig. 1J).

CF. FAMILY CYLINDRODONTIDAE MILLER AND GIDLEY

?Pseudocylindron sp.

Figure 1L
An isolated upper tooth (U.C.M.P. No. 56289L, probably RM3) is

tentatively referred to this genus. It is quite different from any of the
upper teeth of P. medius (Burke, 1938, figs. 2, 3), although it is most
like M3. It is, however, more progressive than the teeth in Burke's spe-
cies. The anterior cingulum lies very close to the protoloph (fig. 1 L),
and the basin between them is minute. The paracone and metacone are
connected by a continuous marginal crest, only slightly lower than the
cusps, which is not present in P. medius. There does not seem to be a
hypocone. A loph extends into the central basin from the middle of the
protocone. If this is a mesoloph, it would indicate that this form is not
a cylindrodont. But it is possible that this crest is made up of the meta-
conule, separated from the metacone, as frequently happens in M3 of
rodents. The posterior cingulum forms a marginal crest from the meta-
cone, reaching nearly to the protocone.
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There is a wear surface on the front of this tooth and none on the
rear, but the tooth is so unworn that it could be an anterior molar of
a juvenile in which this was temporarily the last in the series. It is,
however, more like M3 than like either other molar.
The height of crown of this specimen is in agreement with that of

Pseudocylindrodon. In size, it is but little more than half as large as
P. medius.

This specimen clearly belongs to an undescribed member of the fauna,
but it is equally clear that it is impossible to be sure of its generic
(and possibly familial) allocation without better material. It cannot be
referred to Cylindrodon nebraskensis (Hough and Alf, 1956, p. 133).

ORDER LAGOMORPHA

FAMILY LEPORIDAE

Palaeolagus haydeni

Four specimens are referred to this species: A.M.N.H. Nos. 82860,
82862, 82908, and 82909. They are all worn, so that positive specific
allocation is impossible, but they cannot be separated from P. haydeni.
They are also close to P. temnodon. These specimens are clearly neither
P. intermedius nor P. burkei, being too small for the former and too large
for the latter. Roots are not visible on any of the teeth, but, without
digging away the bone, it is impossible to be sure that they were not
present, and roots are certainly present on many teeth referable to P.
haydeni (Burt and Wood, 1960).

DISCUSSION

The most important aspect of this collection is its striking contrast
with the previous picture of early Oligocene rodents, based largely on
the abundant collections from Pipestone Springs, but also on a fair
amount of material from the Horsetail Creek beds, northeast Colorado;
material from McCarty's Mountain, Montana; and that from the Yoder
(Wood, 1955). Eumys, well represented in the Chadronia Pocket, is absent
from Pipestone and from the Horsetail Creek. The material of Adjidaumo,
although distinct from the middle Oligocene A. minutus, is closer to that
species than to A. minimus from Pipestone. The specimens of Heliscomys
are the second description (and third citation) of that genus from the
lower Oligocene, the only previous description being an isolated P4 from
Pipestone (McGrew, 1941). The specimens of Ischyromys and Paradjidaumo
could have come from any stage in the Oligocene. The rabbits are more
like P. haydeni of the Brule than like P. temnodon of Pipestone.
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As compared with the faunal lists given by Wood (1937, p. 262; 1940,
p. 359), and with those from the Horsetail Creek given by Galbreath
(1953, p. 28), this is a notable contrast. The only published early Oligo-
cene records that resemble the present one is the faunule listed by Hough
and Alf (1956, p. 133) from an ant-hill locality south of Orella, Nebraska,
in the same general area as that from which the present collection came.
Other early Oligocene rodent faunules could be considered inadequate
for a proper understanding of the Chadron microfauna, but Pipestone
Springs and Horsetail Creek (especially the former) have certainly been
adequately sampled.

This raises a question as to the correlation of these early Oligocene
localities. There seem to be several possible explanations of the observed
data: (1) none of the Chadronian rodent samples has heretofore been
large enough to give an adequate picture of early Oligocene rodents,
and rodents like those of the middle Oligocene were present in the early
Oligocene but are just beginning to be found; (2) the Chadron of north-
western Nebraska is actually middle Oligocene, with titanotheres sur-
viving here later than elsewhere; (3) the middle Oligocene rodent and
lagomorph fauna includes immigrants from the south or east, which
reached northwestern Nebraska appreciably earlier than they reached
other localities, including northeastern Colorado, and especially central
Montana; (4) there was a faunal barrier of some sort in early Oligocene
times between the Nebraska area and others where Chadronian rodents
have been found; (5) there was a considerable ecological difference be-
tween northwestern Nebraska on the one hand and northeastern Colo-
rado and central Montana on the other in the early Oligocene; and
(6) the Nebraska Chadron, although early Oligocene, is appreciably
later than the Horsetail Creek and the Pipestone Springs deposits.
There almost certainly was an ecological difference, and there may

have been a faunal barrier, between northwestern Nebraska and central
Montana in the early Oligocene; these factors would have been much
less important in a comparison of Nebraska with Colorado. The first
two suggestions given above are probably incorrect. The third could
well have been correct for the origin of the heteromyids, which have
had a southern distribution since they first appeared. But the cricetids
almost certainly had a northern center of dispersal, reaching western
Europe and Nebraska at about the same time. Palaeolagus haydeni almost
certainly is directly derived from P. temnodon, without any necessity for
migration. The Ischyromys population seems to have been evolving in
place during the Oligocene, so this factor, although perhaps a partial
explanation, is not complete.
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The rodent faunas have always suggested to me a considerable gap
between Pipestone Springs and the middle Oligocene. The rodents of
the Chadronia Pocket suggest a very short time interval before middle
Oligocene. It seems quite possible that the Nebraskan Chadron, then,
is somewhat later than the Horsetail Creek and considerably later than
the Pipestone Springs beds. The presence of Heliscomys at Pipestone,
however, strengthens the support for ecological barriers as being the
significant cause for the unusual nature of this faunule. It is obvious
that we need much more information about the geographic and geologic
distribution of the Chadron microfauna.
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